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IXo Populism In Camdcn. -- 1TEE RUSH OF HUMANITY. J j THE ELECTION IN GEORGIA, !
A BATCH OF LOCAL NEWS.

GOOD-BY- E FITZSIMMOHS.'
People

Piched IUP inMll Fnt lit Shape By Our
gnstllttff FnU Pastier. r

There were no race howes at the ,otte) WM ci(.y

The Demoeratlc Majority 40,000The;comarati,tii.- - r ' - - -
Eiectioii the canse of the smaii
vote. - V

Atlanta, jila Oct. 3. A lighter!
ypte was polled in the State election I

today than was cast two years ago. "
The Democratic ticket as elected

a majoruycestimatea at 49,000.
Governor,
Many bidj

TVbo 'Traver aJ3een by Oar
.' Repbrter. '."

Mr. J F Misahheimer. of Hhap-- r

Dr. J Y Fitzgerald is visiting
Monroe: .

Mr. Ohas. Ritchie ipent Wed
d-
-.

5n SAlUhnril ; ,
oy

lirfl. 0 W Blain of : Richmond
Va.; is visiting Mlsi Jennie B

--Mrs.a co

Yorkeville JS C :

' ' Jn county, o)itde of Atlanta, went
or voitsa ior uines, ropuusi. jrai- -

mo iwp.nBt uwci,
The Democratic ticket elected is 1

kin8on ; Secretary, of State, Allen D J

Candler; Treasnrer, Rpbert Uroneotewas,Mr0Uoirf,ld

Elizabeth: City, : N. O.; Oct 3.
rmT V, 7DemocraUc.i party ot Camden

. . . . .

neia tneir primaries oa last batur
day. The nominations for candi- -

dates for the Legislature and for
county offices were made ty vote at

pons, ine canwoaies wrine
Legislatnre were 0 F'Ferebee and

urwj. wcjr w

nominated, 'He
Jarvis for the Senate ;

uuuK cwmw . ou4VU ww J
there throughout the day. : There

--w- w. nu
tamity that the populist party has

precincc me las-rresiae-
uuti

mocrate, 40 Republicans . wd 73

xc wwi; u u r
lynblican party, jwhiUt many of the
DemocratPops haye returned to the
Democratic, party.

Fusion did not fuse v the Demo- -
completd, annilu--

ted the Populut par in Oamdet)
for all time. Daniel Squires, the

on fnd'date'0' be legislature,
uuk 6ek " ul? lrom tue lormer

Popnliste of thftt .

: - .

They areComlnv.
The first installment of students

for the Normal and Industrial
School arrived last night, while
many more came on the trains this
morning,

' The greatest number, however,

ffiiSSSlook 80 deserted.
It is rather tan telizine: to the

lit 1 4. .A I

just the prettiest kind of girls.
Greensboro Record.

There are Cabai rus girls in that
SCOre, t00.

The Dltcovery Saved Ills Life,

Koffftn",r' 1

'

fforkmsn are repairing the cotton in
platform. r V-- :- --r; f

The rainy day cuts the Standard '

short of local news looay. . , , t
Mr. D L Boat and family have

moved into the Fitzgerald house von

Korth Mainitreet. - i
Miss La Parish h gone.iol in

Asheville. She will teach in thi
mountains this year.

sw5k has revived

car-lo- ad
m'V of cattle from Stanly. HeJ

took tbem ot to tne iarm.

even.inch
Butchers or emhrpidery linen only

xocjwu- - -- - j -

The N. O. Christian Advocate I

picture of BeT. J O Kilgo,
Lident of Trinity College. Hew
Jet very young looking. V- - ;

A sale of property at
thr Nust mL took place near

to.j-.- -i t ti,

XthiU Mt liyely: ' '
- - -

The Kowa Fair is a failure or else

it is not fiolc--r on at all, if we are

o by the Salisbury Herald.
The JL says nothing about it.

theTUe successiui smguw, v

tonrnameht of the Bowan Fair are:

J H Krider, Jno. B Fisher, Geo. A

lisher and, Lewis. B Fisher.. ;It.is: a
Fishering set, it la

Hta"T!"every aaturxiay ana wm ocrvc

in stows or fries, by quart or pint
and delivered in any part of the city
Leave orders at store, , 3t'

Mr. D P Day vault's dray driyerj
while hauling some lime, was throwri
off, two barrels falling on him. The
colored man was right painfully
hurt.

The authonties nave run a xence

a closed fence from the Gradeijl

School building to the Anthony lot.
The girls will have their play?--

ground next to the Baptist church
and the boys will take the grounds
on the north side of the fence.

A train" backed into a wagon

the Kerr street crossing last hightr
Clem Cowan, col., was on the wagon

bat jumped and kept his horse from

being killed by: homing, mm uuip
i. .u;Vi woo omnor Rinw I

J0UD& genuemen aoouu iown, out lhe m0Ve yesterday.

Teo've Beea Anxiona for a plfflift, t

Jfow Yoa TrJllfffet'ln the ITeh aua
Alas Poor Seek.
" New; York, Oct. 3.-- The Teningt

telegram this eieniog prints the fol--

15
james Corbett has ' changed his

nuQd abont fighting Bob Fitzsfm.
mong for the chamDiohshiD of the
world. Ha has overcome his obiec
tion to meet a middle-weigh- t, and

ennir Fitzsimmon's money. now held
bjr gating editor of the Herald

ianalie wiu be in city to match
onp wA fm tomorrow

.m tion miDrnt snorting man- .

wm go inio .this mtsh agalnstmy

pnn, ojt l aepiore;m;.ecnoa m
meetine a middle-weis- nt It will
dd. sdthing to hi prestice if he

beats FitzWmmcnsahd itrts ab.g
chance. However, b kno best
what he wishes ioo.

Corbett's actibnl; in receding from
the position: he assumed Monday is

U great surprise to hia friends and
enemies alike.

.

.

ww "'"J V "
Hoy; f -

Go to. bed late-rrcro- ss girl or boy.
Go to bed earlyready for plav;
Go totbed, late moping all day,
Go to bed. early no pains orJJe; j

Go to bed late doctors and pills.
... Mfc-- s-sj

Dr. HerrfnfiT ilere, .
" '. :. S

It is no longer aDr. H 0 Herring,
of Concordr but Dr. H C Herring,
of Charlotte. Dr.. Herring made

His family will
over for . three

gives Dr.Herring
a right royal "welcome. Charlotte
Observer. ("The 'local : editor of the :

0bserver will dt: ns f bv ' . u
hn tt J) f. fl 'hafnh nf

'- - - ' T ' ..."

Fall poetry. He's a good one.
-- 0m

Congress.

fi Care for Heartache.

acheElecB8e?d7allrms ! he,af

be the ery .best. eflfecfe a per.
mannt cure?and the; most dreaded
habitual sickrheadiche3 yield to its
lnuuenue. rre urge an wnu are
.',ffl!ftM tn nroftnrp. a t hnttlp, and
grive this remedy a fair - trial 1 4 In
MOM t hnktnol nnpftnofi a Plan- -

tric BiAera cures . bv eiviner the
Qeede 3 tone to the bowels, and few

'ces long resist the use of this
medicine.4 Try ifonce. - Large hot
tles onT 50 cents at Fetzer's "diug :

gf;ore

Jelllco Coal. . V.
i It is important that you consider
the character of coal you buy. An
inferior quality is always expensive. 1

The celebrated Jellico coal possesst S

the highest heaug capacity and the
smallest proportron of ashes of any
coal known, ind Is conceded to be
the most satifactory op i Hqimarket.
-

t
It is goffered with the guarantee

that it will shew the best results
Always reliable .

based on its ments Your orders so

":r.r kLCravek., .

n f'M.11 r. 34. v f 1 1 1 1 - rTna kim t r.nsir.. ii tit ." - --"ww- propaoiy not come
"uc B A ux weeks CharTdtte'

v :

'Mrs. M J Freeman contemplates

?ooa " r exzer 01 ammore, at an
day

. . f iA
for the nse of members.

. .. .. .onr attenuon is cauea to tne

yery mtereshng statements made
w ad of hat enterpnsing,

Wlde-awa- ke firm' te Ix.we Co.

Orer the hills, valleys, rivers and
forests, the Standard congratulates
Dr. UM Payne. His household has
anotner bnght and promising addi- -

tion- -

. . :

There is a new tace among our
advertisers today. We refer;. you to
the order Attention." Messrs. Mor--
. .Le z & Co. hft7e a verv in

teresting advertisement in this is- -.

gue; it . ; : 1
V - -- -

.ueiia, tne 10 year o:a aaugn-te- r
of Mr. David Parks of near k

ochville, died Tuesday ni?ht of
fever. Thl8 18 the gecond death re
cently m-

- that family. A short
time ag0 Mr. Hugh Parks, a brother
of this young lady and a member of
the class of .,'94: at Davidson College
died. It is truly an afflicted
family.- -

w 0 Alexander, the pastor
elect " of the First Presbyterian
caurcn has arrived. The manse
was in great part refurnished. Mr.
Alexander's family will follow in
the course of seveial weeks. The
people of : Concord, irrespective of

denominational .j affiliations gives
Mr. Alexander a cordial weU
come, The First Presbyterian
church is to be congratulated upon
the securing so able and affable pas
or wnnouL any oeiay.

Ifon. 3Tohn S. Henderson and Mr. A.

, t..r : ;nni:w UiQa a

dates , ..

Mt. .? Pleasant, Friday, October
5 at 8 O'clock pm h- 3 I 1

- At Bethel, Noi 10 .township, on
Saturday, October 6, at 2 b'clook.

;Harri8burg, Monday ; October 8,
Lt 0cioct and v at Dewese, No. 3

nshiE on Tuesday, October 9, at
g o'clock, f

Mnic school
I have opened a music school and

am prepared to "teach i piano, organ
and orchestral instruments. I will

give lessons at the home of -- the pu
pil or ac my music1 rdom'oyer John
ston's drug store. Kefspectf nlly,: - --

ollw , Prof. B. u Keesler. i

UnifeXost.
Any one finding" a ' small, hOrnr

handle km ke, with two blades, i will

I please bring it to Standard office. .

Hardeman Attorney -- General, J-c-

eral, Win. et Wright ; Commjnlonerf

a.6"'""c
legislature democratic

. .Two re a,0 Georgia wen
DeMocraUo;fovGovernor 71,000
majority for;W Northenye w

1 Populist nominee. W

Y Atkimbni the Democratic candi--
fnr fWpmnr w thi.

year opp,8ed by j K Hines,
PoDnjj6t The election has been

.Y , . .TI . L: ' ii." 1 1

m.ninsa ine na caucus are
theState haspoHed an unusuaily
tun vote xnere are id7 ceuntie3
in Georgia, and returns are coming
in slowly, but there seems to be no
AM,it thaf ifVmoAn'. mftinritv fnr
Governor will be between 30,000and f
50 000. The PoDnlists have madel

-
. . T . ,

; ' Jtare, but not enough to anv wise!
effect the ! Democratic control of

I

It will be . after midnight before
. . , . , ianything line omciai returns are m,i

hot in thft meantime it can be stated
with certainty that the entire Demon

I -

cratic ticket is elected by a majority
aDDroximaiinsr 40,000, with the
legislature largely Demociatic. It
will elect a United States j Senator.

AUood Institution. .'

Mt. Arcoana Seminary at Mt.

Pleasant has had an excellent open-

ing Although the building was
considerably enlarged last year,
every room is occupied and filled to

its extended capacity. Room can be
made for four more pupils if, neces- -

sary two more have made applica
tion. ' North Carolina, South . Caro- -

lina, Georgia and Florida are repre
sented among the pupils, There
are nine teachers in thii growing in- -

stitution. I Its many friends will xe

joice in its prosperity. . ,

We Are Done Up.
The Monroe Enquirer ..has a

grudge at the good -
. women,, for it

cries out pittifully "Ohdreary life !"

Hear it: -
. v:,.-"

"It is said that a hundred women

in Kansas haye signed a., pledge to
wear trousers. So it goes Woman

has takeh away nearly 'i all j of : man's
perogatives, but' heretofore he has
had the proud consciousness that he

was the sole proprietor lot his pants.
Now he is no longer the possessor of

that badge of distihetioiu ,The wo-

men commenced wearing our collars
and neckties, next 'hvdr1 eosiai
vests; andKinow? sHe:

f

'has Conned
plntiSOhife rdh'drearylife;K"

s"""""siiiilJ sjs
' ; aFonndALAdy'i Cloak. r ;;?

" Left at Butt's tent Mondav night.
Owner can have same by .paying for

Mr . G Caiilouette, Druggist Joint Discnnsion. .
--

Beaversville, HI., says: "To Dr Next Monday night at 8 o'clock
King's New Discovery I owe my life: in lhe court house, there wi 11 be a
Was taken with La Gnppe and tried ioint discussion between Congress-a- ll

the physicians for miles about, uan Henderson and Mr. A C jShu-b- ut

of no avail andl.Vas given up ford, the Populist candidate for
V

--" wmea m thec.could be stopped. The wagon was

Herald. . - Hon. John, S Henderson, of Sahs,
torn to piece8,Sali8bury

v; m.Iv. bury and Mr; A? OJhuford,'v0f Ca-T- he

Laura Sunderland School, fKrn feill sneak in ioint dp.

and told I could' not live. Having
Dr king:s New Discovery in my store

fflo ovifl Kotrcrti ifa nco
JC DvUV 1.U1 CD WUUVIV

and from the first dose began to get
better, and" afteasing: three bottles
was upland .aoout .agami Mti is
worth its weight in gold. "We. won't
keep store or house without it. '
vxei-- a ucc ow xciflw o umg

' ' l ll- -'store, -

The Blllvllle Banner. .

--t -

r; ' We don't want to intimidate any;
bodybut when we're ejected mayor

we shall fine'every 0 nlan who voted

against us $10 and cost; ; "

We were in a recent ' railroad ac--
cident near: here but . railed ; to get
any damages,- - as we were jnding ona
free pass and the leg the : train ran
over was our wooden leg Lr t 7

iThe alligator is to be envied. He
can swallow a pine log on the 1st of
October and HCdbeshT feel hungry

again until spnhg. . , t .

- We can furnish all the tar needed

for the torchlight procession. .The

last time theyf, applied , it, to, us it
stuck.

, j -- u! r. ; iit!nWeirirryea had
arJjm(nMiclig
When wrtf the ;p.eope hat great

roneously 'called' "White fHall'Ms
preparing to , open. Everything is

in readiness. Misses Stephens,
Kerns and Alluon, of Hopewell,
Mecklenburg county, and Misses

Corrie and Prudie Lewis and Eu-phe- nia

Bobinson, of . Gaston ; county,
arriyed Wednesday.eyening to enter
ounaenana. v

xne oianuaru Has an amuiugaaiwu i

in the sating qualities of theiDemo
cratic party 'of Cabarrus Just as I

sure as electionCday icmis jfistf sol
sure , willihentire.- - ticket :.ftrom
8herjil-Morryttrd- o

elected: No one is expecting any
other resili; "And'iPop
not fiiud'y thS$ie
sure that nbt ''fa single ? bneftlU
Populist ticket has much more than
a fainting dpef uelectioti;
ia8the'ofcJtli&
longBifcerei&

this notice.witn them.


